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Estuaries are complex and dynamic ecosystems  linking the terrestrial and aquatic 
environments. With the high-speed economic development and rapid growth of 
population in main river basins and estuarine areas, lots of biological security 
problems mainly including environmental degradation and ecological damage have 
raised. Ecological security is crucial to the survival and development of human 
beings. However, the study on estuarine ecological security was just initiated and the 
theory and management system have not been developed. New thoughts and 
integrated management methods are needed to maintain the ecological security of 
estuaries. This study suggested to establish estuarine ecological security 
management model to promote sustainable development of estuarine areas. 
Therefore, research on the theory and method of estuarine ecological security 
management and its practice in terms of social science, natural science and 
management science were carried out in this study. Results of this study have been 
presented in the followings. 
1. With understanding of the development history of ecological security, review 
and analysis of domestic and abroad research on ecological security were carried out. 
On the base of complex ecological system theory, the theory of estuarine ecological 
security was developed to reveal the characters of estuarine ecological system and 
related ecological security problems. This study pointed out that the estuarine 
ecological security management should be based on complex economic-nature 
ecosystem security which takes people as the core. 
2. The study presented the connotation and characters of ecological security 
management and pointed out that the core of ecological security management was to 
maintain the integrity of ecosystem and to guarantee the survival security of human 
beings. The key characters of ecological security management was regional, 















the terrestrial and sea area as a whole based on ecosystem-based management 
approach The related theories of estuarine ecological security management 
comprised of sustainable development, integrated ecosystem, ecological economy, 
game theory, public management and so on. The supporting theory framework was 
established. 
3. Estuary is influenced by both river basin and ocean and its ecological 
environment is vulnerable and sensitive. This study developed an index system to 
assess the estuarine ecosystem degradation based on 4 categories of ecosystem 
services including16 diagnosis indicators. In the light of this diagnosis index system, 
this study also established a method to analyze and reflect the extent of estuarine 
ecological security, which took a further step on the research of estuarine ecological 
security management. 
4. The estuarine ecological security management model was developed by the 
integration of  river basin and coastal management model. And the core of the 
model was the estuarine area. The management boundary could not be decided by 
administrative boundaries. The management range consisted of estuarine area, river 
basin from upstream and coastal waters. The river basin and adjacent coastal water 
were taken as a whole when implementing ecological security adjustment. River 
basin input control, ecological restoration and governance capacity building were 
main methods for estuarine ecological security adjustment.  
5. The theory and methods of estuarine ecological security management were 
practiced in Jiulongjiang River Estuary. The ecological security issue in estuarine 
area of Jiulongjiang River (including the river basin, estuary and Xiamen Bay) was 
analyzed in terms of its ecological environment and government interventions. And 
the degree of ecosystem degradation assessment was carried out by using the 
diagnosis index system. The results showed that the Jiulongjiang River estuarine 
ecosystem had a trend of degradation. Based on the assessment, the management 
framework of estuarine ecological security in Jiulongjiang River was established, 
and an adjustment strategy for ecological security management were developed.  















estuarine ecological security management. It would be helpful to coordinate  
between overall development and ecological environmental conservation in estuaries. 
and consequently to maintain its ecological security and health. 
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河口，南至中越交界的北仑河口，总长 1.8 万 km，海岸带面积约 35 万 km2，
海湾 160 多个。许多河流向东、南流向入海，在这些众多的入海河流中，流域
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